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Charles Scribnerts Sens 
597 Fifth Avenue 
New Yerk 17, N.Y • 

. Gentlemen: 

Mr. Cellis, yeur representative in this area, sent me 
a stitched cepy ef Patents CRY, THE BELBVED COUNTRY 
fer reading and ccmment. I read the beek, and liked it 
So' well that I turned it ever to Mrs. Virginia Millar, 
who has been reviewing beeks en the radiO' fer us fer 
seven menths. I reQuested that she read it and cemment 
en it, and her comment is enclesed. Mine will alsO' be 
included. 

If it is at all pessible, we weuld appreciate it very 
much if yeu ceuld send her frem time to' time beeks prier 
to' publicatien, because it is difficult fer her to' receive 
a greup of beeks frem us frem five days to' t 'Ne weeks befere 
the scheduled breadcast, scan them, and cheese the beek to' 
review, then prepare the review, time it, and -edit it. 
We knew that frem time to' . time, some beeks are chosen fer 
publicatien which premise g~eat things. If it weuld be 
pessible fer her to' receive cepies well ahead ef rele~se 
date, it weuld ease her task censiuerablyo Her address is 
en the heading ef the letter she has writtgn yeu cencerning 
CrtY, THE BELOVED COUNTrtY. 

In re~ards to' the r~die pregram, we began it last June with 
ene fifteen minute breadcast per menth. Our sales immediate
ly began to' climb. We increased the breadcasts to" twO' per 
menth, errather, ene every twO' weeks, in 3eptember, and are 
cnrrently s:pensering ene bDDadcast every secend Friday. Vie 
are en a Celumbia Breadcasting Cempany statien, and eur 
pregram immediately fellwws Arthur Gedfrey~ which gives us a 
ra ther geed spet. ~Ne hepe to' increase the frequency to' ene 
each Fridayo 

This introductien is to' let yeu knoV! that Mrs. Millarts 
sta tement abeut :.'eviewing the beek ever the air . is net merely 
wishful thinking, but that it is the beek already selected fer 
the next breadcast fellewing publicatien date. The pregram is 
an establish~d feature, fer the purpese of increasing sales and 
building up the prestige ef the Ltee Beek 3tere, and any heJp 
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you can give would be greatly appreciatedo 

As fOJ: the book, CRY, THE BEnD·VED COUNTRY, ~ thought it to 
be one of the best books I have read in several ~onthso 
The clarity of vision, impartiality of judgment, and 
sympathy of the author have made the book an outstanding 
work, and I believe that it has a definite and distinct 
message for our country. I can only wish that an American 
author could write a book of the same quality concerning 
our own people; but this one is universal in its scope. 

It is very hard to express one's feelings about a book of 
this Quality. 'Ib.e usual words of praise have bean so often 
over-used that it is difficult to find the words that will 
describe it without it appearing over-doneo It is the most 
deeply moving book I have read.in many months; it portrays 
a situation w~ieh is universal wherever there are color 
groups; and it seems to me that it is very timely. 

There is another thing I like about the book. It ended on 
a note of hope and optimism: not false hope or forced 
optimism; but it did definitely leave me with the impression 
that there was perha~ a solution--and that the solupion was 
perhaps in process of being worked outo 

\'/e will review the book over the. air; we will display it. 
prominently i~ the store; and we will recommend it without 
"I ualification as one of the best novels of recent times. I 
ammest said "The best novel that had a message", because so 
frequently books which aarry messages are not good readingo 
This book was very good jeading, and' was grifPing from the 
first page. I did not want to stop. 

If this letter will do you any service in advertising or 
selling the book; you may quote it; and you may also quote 
Mrs. Millar's letter, if you so desire. This one thing you 
may note: that I think enough about the book to expend the 
necessary amount of monay to have it reviewed over the airo 

Sincerely yours, 

~ 'JlT~ Bennett W. • 
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